
Q: 
f%nt%sy %s utopi% / %s (comm)union with the extr%linguistic world/the beyond
wh%t h%ppens when f%nt%sy becomes re%lity? wh%t h%ppens when ide%liz%tion 
becomes % st%nd%rdized norm
When you imm%nentize the esch%ton:
wh%t is the d%rk side of f%nt%sy = ph%nt%sm%gori% / m%sking of ideology / power 
p%sses %s truth
Is hyperre%lity necess%rily % b%d thing? C%n it be % source of liber%ting potenti%l? 
Al% Heid/techne

B%udrill%rd

(1) models %re no longer supplements to the Re%l
(1.i) models %re their own re%lity

(1.i.%) models %re the only re%lity
(1.i.b) [Abstr%ction tod%y] “is the gener%tion by models of % re%l without 

origin or re%lity: % hyperre%l.”
(1.i.b.I) the m%p th%t precedes/engenders the territory

(1.i.b.I.A) it is “re%lity” itself th%t is becoming t%ttered/fr%yed
(1.ii) There is no dist%nce between model %nd re%lity —> the model is re%lity

(1.ii.%) cf Trump
(1.ii.b) Models no longer [h%ve] to be r%tion%l, since [they %re] no longer 

me%sured %g%inst some ide%l or neg%tive inst%nce. It is nothing more th-n 
oper-tion-l. 

(1.iii) %ll th%t is left is empty signifiers devoid of (truth-be%ring) signifieds
(1.iii.%) (empty) symbolic system —> system of equiv%lence (fungibility)

(1.iii.%.I) “substituting signs of the re%l for the re%l itself”
(1.iii.b) “A hyperre-l henceforth sheltered from the im-gin-ry…” =

Hyperre%lity is no longer %bout me%ning (e.g., of life), or discerning truth from 
illusion, it is just the empty recurrence of difference 
(e.g., pseudo individu%tion in pop music, prolifer%tion of medi% choices th%t %re %ll 
b%sic%lly the s%me, riv%l politic%l pl%tforms th%t %re identic%l, in other words % 
f%lse choice — t%ke it…or t%ke it.)

(2) Psychosom%tics
(2.i) to simul%te illness is itself illness

(2.i.%) c%n even c%use physic%l symptoms
(2.i.b) dest%bilizes truth principle

(2.ii) does this hold in purely psychologic%l illnesses?
(2.ii.%) c%n you c%use psychologic%l symptoms by simul%ting 

psychologic%l symptoms?



(2.ii.b) HH: e.g. M%x Klinger/Section 8?
(2.ii.b) psycho%n%lyst s%ys no: there is % precise order to the symptoms, 

experts %re not fooled
(2.ii.b.I) but wh%t if theyʼre wrong?

(3) Religion
(3.i) no depiction of All%h, etc.
(3.ii) wh%t h%ppens when deity is reproduced in icons?

(3.ii.%) %re im%ges just visible theology? does divinity rem%in %ll-
powerful 

(3.ii.b) does it dilute divinity %cross multiple simul%ted inst%nti%tions?
(3.ii.b.I) i.e., loss of %ur%?

(3.ii.c) do im%ges become more powerful th%n the “re%lity” they st%nd in 
for?

(3.ii.c.I) do they er%se God from the minds of men?
(3.ii.%.I.A) cf. Pl%to: Ph%edrus

(3.ii.c.II) does this suggest to men th%t in f%ct there never w%s %ny 
God to begin with?

(3.ii.c.III) just empty simul%tion?

Im%ges %re not just imit%tions of % perfect re%lity — they construct their own 
re%lity

God is de%d %nd we h%ve murdered him

how —> reject met%physic%l truth (Hume) —> im%ges %re %ll weʼve got —> 
im%ges murdered God —> they seem re%l/verifi%ble but %re just % p%rticul%r fr%me 
on the world —> in f%ct, they %re the world (sh%des of Berkeley, but with out the 
mind-independent truth st%tus of logic)

Prison —> c%rcer%l society
Disneyl-nd —> Americ%n l%ck of history/depth/re%lity —> m%sks Americ%ʼs 
hyperre%lity —> entrenched fe%r of de%th

Left censorship/%ttempts to er%se/rewrite history is predic%ted on % belief in 
Americ%ʼs rootlessness (th%t you c%n be wh%tever you s%y you %re, rewrite your 
own history however you like) %nd it follows this logic - inste%d of coming to terms 
with the tension in those %spects/person%ges of our history th%t %re both 
hum%nizing %nd dehum%nizing, there is often %n %ttempt to pretend like it never 
h%ppened. Ignoring the problem%tic %spects of our history is one side of the coin / 
Censorship is just the other side. Both seek to brush %side, r%ther th%n confront 
the true complexity of the problem. Both seek to cre%te % flimsy, sh%llow history 
th%t c%n be worked into slog%ns, bumper stickers, t-shirts, CNN/NYT reports, or 
wh%tever.



NYT: “the slow ouster of democr%tic principles by the very different principles of 
hum%n rights.”
Rights = curt%iling of %ctivity (neg%tive freedom) / freedom from / individu%lity
Democr%tic = discourse / finding common ground / community

but eg%lit%ri%nism is b%sed on the myth of meritocr%cy
is meritocr%cy, in principle, impossible (logic%lly impossible)? or is it just 

imperfect in its re%liz%tion (logic%lly possible)?

“App%rently one no longer deb%tes the things written in m%g%zines. One questions 
the “legitim%cy” of the m%g%zines themselves.”

“c%ncel culture, which is to s%y the extermin%tion of culture”

“Anyw%y, I d%res%y some of us %re old enough to h%ve echoes in our he%ds of 
Goebbels when he s%id, ‘When I he%r the word “culture” I re%ch for my revolver.̓ ”

W-terg-te/Trump —> % symptom of % l%rger problem (neoliber%lism, post-truth, 
etc.)

Trump m%kes it e%sy to forget %bout the truly immor%l %spects of our society 
— we focus on his (comp%r%tively benign) tresp%sses, while looking the other w%y 
when the Left bombs civili%ns %nd impoverishes the m%jority of us.

2nd%ry sources:

“The individu%l, B%udrill%rd %rgued, h%d become submerged in content, symbols, 
%nd %ds — %nd we c%n now %dd misinform%tion %nd clickb%it to th%t list.”

“The const%nt b%ttle for our %ttention me%ns th%t we c%n experience wh%tever 
version of re%lity we prefer, whenever we prefer. Even worse, bec%use medi% 
pl%tforms %re competing to win %udiences, the incentives will %lw%ys push them in 
the direction of c%tering to our worst impulses. After % while, weʼre just %w%sh in 
self-cur%ted content.”

Truth v power:
“Postmodernismʼs cruci%l insight is th%t power (in %ll its d%rk forms) is wh%t often 
determines wh%t p%sses for truth in our culture;
ignoring th%t m%kes you vulner%ble to m%nipul%tion,”

But the error “is to infer from this th%t truth itself w%s determined by those in 
power. Th%t coll-pses wh-t p-sses for truth with truth itself, which is just % 
mist%ke, both politic%lly %nd logic%lly.”

“Weʼve combined the puerility of televisu%l culture with the self-centeredness of 



digit%l culture. The result is the tot%l triumph of the medi%ted self, where everyone 
c%n cre%te, perform, %nd %ffirm their identity %nd their truth %nd the m%rketpl%ce 
will oblige them %t every step.”

SEP:
B%udrill%rd %dds to M%rxʼs use-v-lue / exch-nge v-lue, + sign-v-lue — the 
expression %nd m%rk of style, prestige, luxury, power, etc. — %n incre%singly 
import%nt p%rt of the commodity %nd consumption || “conspicuous consumption”

B%udrill%rd: NO SUBJECT h%s no theory of the subject -s -n -ctive -gent of 
soci-l ch-nge wh%tsoever, thus following the structur-list %nd 
poststructur-list critique of the philosophic%l %nd pr%ctic%l subject c%tegorized 
by Desc%rtes, K%nt, %nd S%rtre which w%s long domin%nt in French thought. 
Structur%lists %nd poststructur%lists %rgued th%t subjectivity w-s produced by 
l-ngu-ge, soci-l institutions, -nd cultur-l forms %nd w%s not independent of 
its construction in these institutions -nd pr-ctices.

“For Lukjcs, the Fr%nkfurt School, %nd B%udrill%rd, reific&tion — the process 
whereby hum%n beings become domin%ted by things %nd become more thinglike 
themselves — comes to govern soci%l life.”

For m%rx hum%n n%ture/%utheticity is bound up in use v%lue —> but for 
B%udrill%rd/Nietzsche/K%nt hum%n freedom is %n excess beyond utility

premodern societies: symbolic exch%nge, 
modern societies: production,
postmodern societies: “simul%tion”

l%bor is no longer % force of production but is itself % “one sign %mongst 
m%ny”

W%ges too be%r no r%tion%l rel%tion to oneʼs work %nd wh%t one produces but 
to oneʼs pl%ce within the system 

If modern societies, for cl%ssic%l soci%l theory, were ch%r%cterized by 
differenti%tion, for B%udrill%rd, postmodern societies %re ch%r%cterized by 
dedifferenti%tion, the “coll%pse” of (the power of) distinctions, or implosion.




